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Demands were made which, in the opinionIof the Sultan, extended to the substitution~
of the Emperor of Russia’s authority for his
own, over a large portion of his subjects ; ]
and those demands were enforced by a tritest :
and when Her Majesty learnt that, on an-
nouncing the termination of his Mission,
Prince Menchikoff declared that the refusal of
his demands would impose upon the Imperial
Government the necessity of seeking a guar-
antee by its own power, Her Majesty thought
proper that Her Fleet should leave Malta,
and, in co-operation with that of His Majesty
the Emperor of the French, take up its
station in the neighbourhood of the Darda-
nelles.

So long as the negoclation bore an ami-
cable character Her Majesty refrained from
~ny demonstration of force. But when, in
addition to the assemblage of large military
forces on the frontier of Turkey, the Am-
bas.~dor of Russia intimated that serious
consequences would ensue, from the refusal
of the Sultan to comply with unwarrantabh
demands, Her Majesty deemed it right, in
conjunction with the Emperor of the French,
to give an unquestionable proof of Her de-
termination to support the 8overeign rights
of the 3ultan.

The Russian Government has maintained
that the determination of the Emperor to
occupy the Prineivalities was taken in eonse-
quence of the itdvance of the Fleets of
England and France. But tile menace~of
invasion of the Turkish territory was con-
veyed in Count Nesselrode’s Note to Rechid
Pacha, of the l~ May, and restated in his

Despatch to BaronBrunnow, of the ~0May’
which ann0unce~l the determination of the
Emperor of Russia to order his troops to
occupythe Principalities if the Porte did not
within a week comply with the demands of
Russia.

The Despatch to Her Majesty’s Am-
bassador, at Constantinople, authorizing him
in certain specified contingencies to send for
the British Fleet, was dated the 31st May,
and the order sent direct from England to
Her Majesty’s Admiral to proceed to the
neighboarhood of the Dardanelles, was dated
the 2nd of June.

The determinatlon to occupy the Prin-
cipalities was therefore taken befbre the
orders for the advance of the combined
squadrons were given.

The Suttatl,s Minister was ~nformed that i
unless he signed within a :week, and without
the change of a word, the Note proposed to
the Porte by Prince Menchikoff, on the eve:
of his departure from Constantinople, the
Principalities of Moldavia and Wallachial
would be occupied by Russian Troops. The 1
Sultan could not accede to so insulting a[
demand ; but When the actual occupation of !
the Principalities took place, the Sultan did [
~ot, as he might have done in the exercise ofthis undoubted right, declare war, but ad,
~lressed a Frotest to his Allies. 1

Her Majesty, in conjunction with the
Sovereigns of Austria, France, and Prussia,
has made various attempts to meet any just
demands of the Emperor of Russia without
affecting t’be dignity and independence of the
Sultan: and had it been the sole object of
Russia to obtain security for the enjoyment
by the Christian subjects of the Porte of
thei~ privileges and immunities, she would
have found it in the offers that have been
made by the Sultan. But as that security
was not offered in the shape of a special and
separate stipulation with Russia, it was re-

i jected. Twice has this offer been made by
i the :ultan, and recommended by the Four
Powers. once by a note originally prepared
at Vienna, and subsequently modified by the
Porte, once by the proposal of basis ot nego-
elation agreed upon at Constantinople on the
31st of December, and atiproved at Vienna
on the 13th of January, as offering to the
two parties the means of arriving at an under-
standing in a becoming and honourable
manner.

It is thus manifest that a right ~or Russia
to interfere in the ordinary relations of
Turkish subjects to their Sovereign, and not
the happiness of Christian communities in
Turkey, was the object sought for by the
Russian Government ; to such a demand the
Sultan would not submit, and His Highness,
in self.defenee, dedaredJVa¢ upon Russia,
but Her Majesty, nevertheless, in conjunc-
tion with Her Allies, has not ceased ller en-
deavours to restore peace between the con-
tending parties. .....

The time has however now arrived when
the advice and remon~rances ofthe Four
Powers having proved wholly ineffectual,
and the military preparations of Russia be-
coming daily more extended, it is but too
obvious that the Emperor of Russia has en-
tered upon a course of policy which, if un-
checked, must lead to the destruction of the
Ottoman Empire.

In this conjuncture, Her Majesty feels
called upon by regard for an Ally, the in.

~egrity and independence of whose empire
ave been, recognisedas essential to the peace

of Europe, by. the sympathies of Her people
with right against ~a’ong, by a .desire to avert
from Her dominions most injurious ¢onse-
’que~nces, and to save Europe ti’om the pre-
ponderance of a~power .....which has Vi01ated
the faith of Treaties and defies the opinion of
the civilized world, to take up arms in con-
junction with the Emperor of the French,
for ~the ~nce of ~the Sultan. : ....
: *l~ Majesiy i~ persuaded that in so’acting
she will,have the cordial snppoxt of l~e~-
peol~e; and that the pretext of zeal ~ the
Christian religion will be ~ in vain to
cover an aggression undertaken in disregard
of its holy precepts, and of its pure and
beneficent spirit.

Her Majesty humbly trusts that Her
efforts may be successful, and that by the
blessing of Providence, peace may i~e re-
established on safe and solid tbundations.

Westmin~tcG March 28, 1854.
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DECLARATION, ~ ~ ~ . Colonial $~’sQt~ee, Auckhnd,
~ Muj~ty t~e~~Que~of th~ U~] =~’ " -~ ~4. ¯ .

Xlugdom of Great ~i~n and ̄ ~ r ~ZS~E~cen~n~~th~O~t Admini~er;n~
having been Compelled to take up ~ifi ~ the Government direets it to benotifiea
support of an AUy, is desirous of ren~e~g for general information that Wrlts for the
the war as .little onerous as possible to thai election of Memb~s~for the House of Repre~

all unnecessary Obstruction, .Her ~:is in accordance with the provisions of an Act
willing, for the present, to waive a partofthe to grant a Representative Constitution to the
belligerent~ri[bts appertainlng to Her by the Colony "of ~W Zealand. the Returning
law of natibn~. ’ ~ Otficer£or the,~mia, ~has returned the

It is imp0ss~ble for Her Majesty to forego said Writs, w~I~ Ce~f~flcstes tothe direct that
the exercise of" her right of seizing articles the undermenti0u~e~ gentlemen have been
cm~traband of war, and of preventing neutrals dul~ elected to serve’as Member~ of the said
from bearing the enemy’s despatches,and she Ho~se of Representatives for the said dis-
must maintain the right of a belligerent to h’icts :-
prevent neutrals from breakin~ any effective .........o ~or me xown oI ±~elson.blockade which may be established with
an adequate force against the enemy’s forts, Sz~veL ST~P~Sms,~Esq. ;
harbours,.or coasts.

BbS, her Majesty wilI waive the right of
seizing enemy’s t)roperty laden on board 
neutral vessel, nnless it be contraband of war.

It is not Her iv/ajesty’s intention t~¢laim,
the co~fiscatlon of neutral ProPerty, noti~oehi~
contraband of was, found on board enemy~
ships, an~’lJe~ajeaty further~dec~res, tibet
being anxious ~ lessen as m~ch as possible
the evils of war, and to restrict its operations
to the regularly organized forces of the coun-
try, it is not her ~resent intention ~ issu~
letters. ,of mm:a~r~ tl~j~2~ ~,~
l)rlvateerS.

Westminst~, March 2g. 1854.

For the Walmea District,
W:LMa~ THOMAS Locke Te~was, Esq.;

’ . By His Exeellency’s command, .

Colonial Secretary’s O~ce, Auckland,
5th July, 185~.

"~IS Excellency the Officer Administering
~J.JL the Government has been pleased to
~¢ect that the ~e of ~ u~entioned

New Zeedand,
CHAaLeS KNIGHt, Esq.,

Commissioner of Crown Lands’ Office, By His Excelleney’s eemmand,
,Auekland~6th June, t85~, ’ [ ANDa~" StSOLAIE,

. Colomal Secretary
I FRANC[~DILLON BELL, aCom~iis ]

" ’
sinner duly appointed by virtue b~the[ "-~-,-’~~.¯ , .... : ̄ ~omnlai ~eeretar s umee, ,~ucmOrdinance No. 15, Sessmn x~ of the ~-] "1"" :~ ~ -oz-- an~

]ative Council of the Islands of New Zealand, l ..... s m only, !t~?
to ~a, and ~e cia~m, ,o la.d by ~-,.,on.. W H~.a~As,~ ~.o~ ~oos
claimi~:title Fro~(th~gh, or uuder~ :the~ r Gearing .date the ]~Ja day of Septem-
New ~¢~ Comp~my, r~b~t the ~~? I852, certain .persons therein r express.!y
of theI ~ons,:wh~se n~mes appear ~i~:0 .~gnated are nominated and appointed to be
~hcduh hereunder ha~iug been duly referred Members of the Executive CounCil, and such
te me by the GovernOr,. I do hereby decide other persons asthe Governor may deem to be
tbe said persons to be severally entitled to the, qualified and ~pable to advi~e hlm,~subject
Land or Government Scrip set opposite their r[~ theproviso :that ~y appointment to be
resvcetive names, made bythe Governor shall be provisionalr----

F.D. B~, ¯ only, and subjece to6eeonfa.med 6r disal.

Commie,s. !lowed by Her Majesty. Now notice is hereby

Entitled to Govel,ameu~ !~eased to appoint
Will[alp Me~ Smich Scrip to the amount
satff~iime~n__is ’,of Five Hundred and

Twenty Pounds stir,

Entitled to Government
Scrip to the amount

John Yule ........ of Two Hundred sad,
Fifty Pounds s~lg.,
(£~5o.)

F. D. B~t~,
Comrai~ie~aer,

THOMAS HOUGHTON BAETLEIr

tO be a Member of the Executlve~Counci! of
New Zealand.

By His Excelleney’s command,

ANDREW SINCLAIR,

.... Colonial Secretary.
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Colonial Secretary’s O~ce} Auckland, [ . Colonial Secretary’s .O~ce, Auckland,
¯ ’ llth July, 1854.

I
11th July, 1854.

HIS Excellency the Officer Administering] HIS Excellency the O~icer administering
, theGove~a~ent d~ects it to be notified:-[ the Go*ernmeat directs itto be notified

for general i nf0rmation, that the~undermen-l f~ot general ~nformatiori tliat, in accordance-
ti0ned Gentleman has this day taken and~with Colonial usage the ~[emb~rs of the
subscribed the proper oath as Member of the,~ Executive Council, the Speaker of the Legis-
Executive Council-- " lative Council, the Members of the Legislative

..... Council, and the Speaker of the House of
T~e~,s HOVOHTo~ B~TL~Y. Representatives are entitled to be addressed

officially as "The Honourable."
By His Excelleney’s command, By His Excellency’s command,

’ANDREW SInCLaiR, ANDREW SINCLAIR,
Colonial Secretary. Colonial ~ecretary.
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